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It is needlefs to mention the accoutrements of war horfes, which

are minutely defcribed in Anderfon's Diplomata Scotiae ; but 1 (hdU

only notice, that the price * given by Regent Randolph Earl of

Murray, in 1329, was 1 00 folidi, equal to L. 15 Sterling of our mo-

ney, for his palfrey. And two faddle- covers L. 20, which is L. 60

Sterling. Two pack-faddles, with girths and brechems, 4s. 6d. or, of

our money, 13s. 6d.

It is almoft impoffible to afcertain with any certainty the prices

of horfes, becaufe we are nowife certain of the kind of horfes that

are valued,

1283, The burgefles horfe was - - L. I o o

1329, A courier's horfe _ _ - . 050
1424, A coll, and horfes above the age of three years 013 4

N n ^n Accouni

* Chamberlain's Accounts.
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An Account offome Remains of Antiqwtv in the JJland of

Lewis, one of the Hebr lacs.

In a letter from Colin M^Kenzie, Efq; to John M'Kenzle^ Efq;

Dear Sir,

. Nr.WINGTON B"TTS.

Having no notes about me here, you will receive with the great-

er indulgence, the following Account ot iome Antiquities in the Iflaad

of Lewis.

Where authentic records are wanting, or antient coins not to be

found, as is the cafe in the antienc hiftory of thele iflandsj the only

remedy for throwing light on the fubject lies in the remams of an-

tient ftrudlures and monuments, and the names of places, compared

with the traditionary accounts of the natives ; for, in thefe iflands,

the names of places are frequently defcriptive of fome quality belong-

ing to them, or allude to fome event preferved in oral tradition ; and

though little dependence can be had on the laft alone, yet, when the

venerable remains of former days may be pointed out, to confirin the

fimple tale, and agreeing with a knowledge of that language, which

of itfelf is one of the greatefi: curiofities handed down from antiquity,

the impreffion received from fuch concurring evidence rauft be little

flioit of convidion.

I will
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1 will place them in the order to which the aeras that they are fup-

pofeci 10 belong naturally ranks them.

Circles of Stones.

Thefe are to be found in feveral parts of Europe, but particularly

in Britain :
" The horrid circle of Brumo," is mentioned by Offian :

The ifland of Lewis contains Several of thefe ; and if, as is generally

thought, they were the temples, or places of worfhip of ihe Druids,

this ifland mud have been one of their chief colleges in the north, as

Mona was to the fouthward ; or perhaps, on being driven from the

former, the latter, being remote, has been reforted to as a place of re-

fuge. Thefe circles are called by the country people by the general

name of Tuourjunan *, the etymology of which, if known, might

explain the ufes they were defigned for. The inhabitants have no

certain accounts of thefe lliudlures, except very extravagant fables

of tne one at Caiernilh, which 1 am to fpeak of. Amongft the igno-

rant, extraordinary woiks are always attributed to magic : Thus,

Stonh' i>ge, on Sahfbury plain, Graehm's Dyke, &c. But it may be

oblerved 'haf the word Druichg, which is now only applied in Gae-

lic fo magic, has been defcriptive of the arts ftudied by thefe antient

pt.iofnpheis. dnd may ferve as a proof to favour the opinion of thofe

who think that t''is flrudure at Calernifh has been their chief place

of worlhip in thefe parts.

Calernifh is on the fide of an arm of the fea on the weft fide of

Lewis : On a rifing ground above the village, there is a circle of

N n 2 ftones

* Taourfnch fignifies mournful : If it be true that human facrifices were offered on

the DruiiJical altars, fuch a name would be very applicable, and may be the origin of

this appellation.
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ftones with a remarkable high ftone in the center. From this circle

a double range extends down the hdl to the northward, and at the

end there is a higher Hone, which at lome diftance lelembles a fmall

obelifk. From the other three fijcs of the circle ftretches a range

compofed of three ftones ; fo vliat the whole forms a crofs. Mr
Pennant fays the antient Drui "s placed their altar towards tlie fouth.

If I remember well, this ftiei hes from north to i'outh. Martin, who

wrote about the beginning ot this centuiy, fays, the Chief Druid

ufed to ftand on the central ihme. From the id -a 1 ftill have of it,

I have drawn the annexed plan : The meafures L actually took on

the fpot, and ftill remember Kound each of the ftones which com-

pofe the circle, there is a hollow which reiams the rain water ; this

was fo wide round the central ftoue? as to embarrafs me much in

taking its dimenfions. Were a ditch laft jtcrois the circle to a tole-

rable depth, fome utenfiis, aihes, Sec. might be found, to throw ftill

more light on the fubjcct. 1 have been told that a ftone bowl was

found, and afterwards thrown, through a fuperftitious dread, into

the hollow round of the central ftone.

In the compafs of two miles, and in fight of this ftrudture, three

more circles may be ieen. One is double, and the ftones moftly deep

buried in earth. Of another, only five ftones remain. It may be

objcded, that the Druids, having their temples in the deep recefles

of woods, would not relide in an ifland, where there is none : But it

appears, from the trees found in molfes, and frequently many found

below the fea mark, that this liianu was once wholly overgrown with

wood.

In many other parts of Lewis the remains of thefe circle« are {e^n.

Between Garbert and Shader, on a riling ground, there arc the re-

mains of a very extenfive double circle, bome of the ftones about

the mner circle, which are pretty large, appear to have been thre. vn

down
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dovun by violence, [t is not unlikely, that at the introdudtlon of

Chriftianity, the votaries of a nevr religion would find fome merit in

deftroymg evf^ry memorial of the antient fuperftition : The violence

with which this zeal rai!;ed, at a more enlightened period, muft be al-

ways regretted by every admirer of ScottiQi antiquities. I muft not

omit, that thefe ftones, whofe fize certainly required fomc machinery

to rear them up, are entirely rude; have no marks of the chiflel ; and

at a diftance make a very gtotefque appearance ; that at Calernifh is

called by the country people, na bhitr Chrace^ who, they fay, were

thus metamorphofed into ftones while dancing.

Monumental Stones >

The cuftom which prevailed amongft the antient inhabitants of

Britain, of ereding ftones where a remarkable perfonage was flain,

or in memory of an extraordinary event, has, 1 prefuuie, been the o-

rigin of the many fingle ftones to be found in the ifland of Lewis.

Two of thefe are near Stornaway : Clach Stein, at Bible ; but the

moft remarkable for fize and name, is Clach an Druidjloall, at Sha-

der, on the weft fide of Lewis. It ftands alone in a muir, and is about

fixteen feet high, four broad, and three thick. If we recollect that

a third more muft be below the furface of the earth, and that it is at

leaft a mile and a half from the ftiore or any rocky ground, it excites

furprii'e how it could be carried and reared there. That it has been

placed there appears from the hollow ground about it, the fmaller

ftones to fupport it, and the verdure of the earth about its founda-

tion, while the muir furrounding it is covered with heath. No tra-

dition remains of its ufe.

Cairns.
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Cairns.

I have nor obferved any of thefe large heaps of ftones, called

Cairns, and which are fo frequent in Rolslhire and other parts of

Scotlanu, in Lewis, except one two miles from Grace, in the muir,

and which is called Cairn a bharp, in memory, they fay, of a Danifli

prince of that name, there fiain.

This brings us down to a later period, and it may not be impro-

per to mention the fectlement of the northern nations in this ifland,

of whi(.h the traces may be feen in their fons, the names of places,

and feme cuftoms not yet wholly eradicated. At what period the Danes

firfl fettled here is not known, but their piratical expeditions to the

coarts were very early, and long before their fettlement : Their wars

with the natives of thefe coafts are generally the fubjed: of their an-

tient poems. The fituation of thefe iflands, and the, revolutions that

took place among them, are entirely omitted or very flightly touch-

ed upon by our hiftoriaiis, till the feign of Alexander III. when we

are informed that the King of Norway, finding the Prince of the ifles

had fhaken off his yoke, refolved to reduce them to obedience, and

accordingly fitted out a powerful armament. The refult of that ex-

pedition is well known, and that it ended in the total fubverfion of

that government in all the weftern ifles ; the Orkneys and Zetland

were kept for fome time after. Much about this time we may place

the extirpation of the Norwegian force in Lewis, which is thus re-

laied : That thefe foreigners, being quartered on the inhabitants,

and becoming, by their opprefTions, very troublefome, a plan was

concerted to cut thern off; and the Fiery do/s being carried round

ihe ifland, with this laconic meflage, marbhadh ghacb JJjen a

Bhuana^
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Bhuana*, i. e. Let each kill his gneft. 1 he whole were fucceflive-

ly cut off as faft as the meffage went round, the foreigners being no-

wife apprifed of their intention.

At this period it is likely the Duns, or round forts, were demo-
liflied, that no veftige of their ilavery might remain In a fnvill

pamphlet f, publiihed laft winrer, mention is made, that during thefe

troubles in the ifles, one of the princes of Man was killed in Ladhos,

which 1 prelume means Lewis, Hill called in Gaelic Leohus.

Round Forts^ or Duns.

The Round Forts, of which Mr Pennant and Mr Cordiner have

given leverat fpecimens, in different parts of the Highlands, are very

common in Lewis, at lead their remains. Ihefe are univerfally

agreed on to have been built by the Norwegians : The Lewis tra-

ditions ccinfirm this. Thefe are often built on fmall iflands in the

frefli water lakes, which abound there ; but others, and the princi-

pal ones, are built on elevated fituations : Moft of them are entirely

ruined, and no idea can be forined of their ftru£ture, but from the

large one at Carloway, one fide of which is entire ; but, as the o-

ther fide appears to have been forcibly and abruptly torn down, it is

impoffible to examine the upper parts of it. I climbed up over the

ruins that had fallen, and over the only entry it had from without,

which was only four feet fquare. On the fide facing the area with-

in, aie feveral window-like openings, giving fome light to the Vv'ind-

Ing ftair-cafes, which furround it in a fpiral diredion within the

\val!.

* Bhuan fignifies the Soldier thnt was quartered on each hoiife.

I Anecdotes of Olave the Black King of Man, by a Mr Johnftonc.
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wall. The wall itfelf is compofed of two fhells, one perpendicular;

the outward one inclining inwards, and fattened together by the

large crofs ftones which form the ftair-cafes. In the fide of the

ruins, 1 paffed in at one end of thefe ftair-cafes, and, in a bent pofi-

tion, defcended to the bottom, where I came out below, at a very

low opening : But 1 found it impofTible to get to the higher parts
;

and, as ihe wall gradually grows narrower, I cannot comprehend

how people could get up to the top. 1 dare fay it is 40 feet high,

and the diameter within may be 30 ; the breadth of the ftair-cafe I

palled through was only four feet. That the area or court within

was not covered at top, muft be evident, becaufe otherwife the flairs

would be quite dark, and the apertures ufelefs. About the height

of 10 feet within, there is a fmall projedion running round, which

perhaps fupported rafters to proted thofe within from the inclemen-

cy of the weather, who certainly could not refide there long, as there

was no water within. Thefe forts feem to be calculated to protedl

a fmall body from a fudden attack : There is no mortar made ufe of

throughout ; and the appearance of this great cone, all grey with

mofs, on the fummit of a lofty rock, above a frefh water lake, is ve-

ry curious. The tradition relates, that the fort being attacked by

the natives, and the only fmall entrance being fhut up, they found

it impoffible to penetrate into it, till one of them thought of fixing

feveral ducks in the narrow crevices between the ftones, and thus

afcended to the top, where he and his aflbciates proceeded to pull it

down, till the garriibn, which had no other defence, furrendered.

At Borue, on the weft coaft of Lewis, there is one on an emi-

mence, which is now an entire heap of ruins. In fearching for the

ftair-cales in the walls, I obferved a cavity, into which, defcending

with fome difficulty, 1 found a well below, vaulted over head and

•overed with a coat of clay. An opening from without, about a

fooE
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feot fquare, threw fome light on this gloomy place. This vvel! or

cavern, which was very narrow, lies exadly under the foundation

of the wall.

I omitted to obferve, that the Norwegian fleets always came t9

Loch Carloway *, In this neighbourhood, and facing the Atlantic
;

antl hereabouts they had their principal fortrefs. There are other

ruins in this neighbourhood, which I did not fee.

At Cromore, on the fouth eafl coaft of Lewis, on an ifland juft

large enough to contain it, and in a finall lake, there are to be feen

the ruins of another circular fort, about ten feet in height. When

I vifited it, in September laft, it was covered with fmall bufhes bear-

ing a red berry, and fo thick that it covered the rubbhh entirely

from view. On examining it more narrowly, 1 found the area was

occupied by feveral circular cavities, and the fpaces between theni

filled up with ftones. Whether this was formed in its original ftate,

or in latter times for fecreting their effeds in moments of danger, I

cannot know ; but, as I have not taken notice of any other, I rather

believe the latter.

Religious Places.

Along the coafls of Lewis, and frequently in fequeftered fituationj,

we often meet with the remains of fmall buildings, geneially about

la feet long, and cemented with clay, called Ticwipie, and named
after fome holy man. Thefe are held in great veneration, and are

exclufive of the common places of worfhip, which have alfo beea

moftly built on the foundation of fome of thefe Tiampals, or chapels,

Oo In

' Carla-val fignifies Baf of fleets ; Borch figniiies a Fort, in Daniih.
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In the fmall iflands belonging to Lewis, are alfo chapels of this

kind ; as on the Flanan ifles, which take their name, as well as the

chapel, from Flanan ; Rona, from Ronan ; and one of the Spiant

ifles, or Holy ifles, from the Virgin ; at Grace, one dedicated to O-

laus ; at Gail, one to Cuifton ; and many others which I do not

now recolleft. It appears from tradition, that there were devout

snen, who, retiring from the world to thefe difl:ant iflands, palTed

their time in acls of devotion, and inculcating the precepts of Ghrif--

tianity and humanity into the minds of a barbarous race.

As the firfl: fettlcment of Chriftianity in Scotland has been placed

fo early as the perfecution under Dloclefian, it has been imagined

that feme of thefe refugees, fond of a reclufe and folitary life, retired

into the weftern ifles, and that thefe Tiamples or hermitages have

been built by them, as the art of ereding ftone buildings was un-

known to the natives then. Others imagine, that when Columbus

founded his monaftery at lona, he took care to plant the gofpel

throughout the Hebrides, by difpatching his mlfllonaries amongfl:

ihem : For confirmation of this, they bring the name Malloni, and

others, which are of Iri(h origin. But, at whatever period this hap-

pened, it is very probable that thefe buildings were ereded by de-

vout men, who had retired from the cares of the world, and might

very properly be diflinguifhed by the appellation of CuUtach, which

fignifies a Reclufe, or hermit.

I have k&n one of thefe fmall chapels, which, being placed on

the fiJe of a fmall dream, on the extremity of a very lofty pro-

montory, and commanding a profped of the channel between Lewis,

Sky, and the mainland of Scotland, feemed to be very well adapted

for exciting thofe av>rful ideas, in which a mind that wholly cafl;s a-

¥i'3y the little cares of this world, would chuf; to indulge.

Tiampk

O


